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To Merchants
And business men gener
ally, you will need to start 
1912 with some new

Office Supplies.
We are well stocked with 

Blank Books (all kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cash 
Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals, Index Books Record 
Books, Price Books, Files, 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes, Foolscap, etc,, etc.

Binding Cases ■’
1 1 ►

.

.

Aare you using our “Suc
cess” Binding Cases ? for 
Letters and Invoices. Ev-

1 0 ?f!

ery business man should 
have them. Only $2.50 in 
in one dozen lots. Our 
goods are bought right 
and sold right.

! CARTER & CO., Ltd.
I L

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS.

Judge Laurence, of the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia, died at 
Truro early yesterday morning.

It is reported from New York 
that three million persons ia-iCen- 
tral China are on the verge of 
starvation. *

The-steamer Empress of Britain 
sailed from Halifax Monday morn
ing for Liverpool with mails. She 
took 9,270 barrels of apples, and 
in the cargo was 137 ingots of 
silver.

3SC

MAI

PEAKE-BURGES8—At Chsrlotteto*». 
on Wednesday, Feb. 7tb, 1912,
Marion Bnrgeee of London, Eng, | gMjon 
land, and Eàrneet DeBloia Peake, 
of this »i)y.

LLEWELYN-RONALDJ—At Montagne 
on Feb. 6, 1912, Entl Atwood

.Llewelyn ofStnrgeon, tn Hilda Bon. 
aide of Gaipereanx.

The steamers Wychwood and 
Torbay were in collision ofl Hull, 
England, on the 12th, during a 
fog. The latter was cut almost in 
two and sank. Seven of the crew 
were drowned.

It is reported that fifty persons 
perished in a storm, last week, in 
Russia. T ravelling along the road, 
they were caught in a snow drift, 
from which forty four corpses 
have since been dug out.

Ruling that infected vaccine ad
ministered by one of the civic 
vaccinators in Montreal was re
sponsible for the condition of in
ertia produced in the arm of a 
vaccinated child, ajury condemned 
the city to pay a total of $6,000 
damages.

John and Mrs. Camp were kill 
ed, and their daughter Bertha 
seriously injured at Centralia, Ills., 
ÔB the 9th, when Camp picked up 
a can of gasoline, thinking it con
tained oil, and poured the liquid 
on a fire. An explosion followed 
and the house was burned.

_ MANUFACTURED BY
IR.EMADDIGAN &C0.

It is reported from Ottawa that 
the improvements in the traos 
portation system of this Province 
(car ferry and broadening of the 
railway guage and rolling stock), 
upon which the Government have 
decided, will cost, at a rough esti
mate, SI,340,000. That is some 
thing like business.

DIED

MYRE8.—On February 3rd, 1912, Mre, 
Earnest Myres, of Norton, N. B. 
(nee Miss Minnie Molyneaux,) of 
Iokerman, Lot 29, P E Island, 
aged 38.

McKENNA—At Central House, Ban
gor, Maine, on January 3rd, 1912, 
Patrick McKenna, formerly of 8t. 
Teresas Parish, P. E L, aged 55 
years. May her soul rest in peace.

VES8EY.—At Little York, February 
6tb, Clara G. Veesey, beloved wife 
of Bertram R, Brown, and daugh
ter of tbe late Thomas Vessey, aged 
forto.one years.

SLOGGETT—At 3 Brnnley Villas. Teigh- 
mouth, Devon, England, Feb. 7tb, 
1912, Helen Sioggett, aged eighty 
years.

BYRNE. —At 
7tb, 1912, 
71 years

North River, February 
Mre. James Byrne, aged 
R l.P

SAN DERSON. —At Midgell, on Feb. 8th, 
1912, of cancer of the stomach, 
Randall Sanderson, daughter of the 
late C, E. Sanderson, aged 55 years, 
leaving a mother, one brother atid 
one sister.

BISHOP.—In this city, Feb 12, 1912. 
George Bishop, of pneumonia, aged 
36 years. f

POWER —In this city, Feb. 12, 1912, 
Edward J Power, son of John T. 
and Mrs. Power, aged 7 years. R.
P.

L ANN AN.—At Pleasant Grove, Feb 
11, 1912, John Lannan aged 68- 
R. I. P.

We have received compliment
ary tickets for the twelfth annual 
reunion and ball of the Prince 
Edward Island Association of 

We sincerely thank the 
members of the association for so 
kindly remembering us; but as 
the entertainment takes place this 
eveqing we shall be obliged to 
deny ourselves the pleasure of 
attendance, under the present 
somewhat uncertain conditions of 
winter navigation of the Straits. 
Meantime we wish <

KING EDWARD HOTEL,
Mrs Larter, Proprietress Mail Contract

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

friends King Edward Hotel, known 
.every success and a grand night’s \ everywhere for first class ac
ènjoy ment.

The Market Prices.

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

The attendance at the market yes’erday 
was not very large ; but the prices of stap
les were sustained. As a matter of fact 
the tendency was upward Pork reached 
8 cents a pound ; indeed a few carcases 
changed hands at 8 1-8. Biack oats were 
as high as 50 ceets a bushel, and hay was 
about the same as last quotations; 7') to 75 
per cwt. Otherwise the changes were 
few, as wi 1 be seen by tho fo lowing lia- :

Eggs, per doz ........ 0.28 to 0.30
Fowls each ............ 0.60 to 0 90
Chickens per pair.. ............ 0.00 tv I 25
Flour (per cwt.) ............ 0.00 to 0 0
Beef small). ... , ....... 0.10 to 0- H
Beef (quarter)........ ............ 0.08 to 0.9
Mutton, per lb .... ... 0.08 to 0.9
Pprk..................... . ............ 0.7 to 0.8
Pete bo es (bush).... ............ 0.40 to 0.50
Hay, per 100 lbs.................. 0.70 bo 0.75
BIk Oats................ .......... 0.49 to 0.80
Hides (per lb.) ...... ..............o.io to ore

.............. 0.00 to 0 12
Sheep pelts.............. .............. 0.60 to 0.80
Oatmeal (per cwt) . ............ 0.00 bo 0.0J
Turnips................... .............. C.12 bo 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)„.. .............. 0.20 to 0.21

............ 1.26 to 1.75
Pressed hay............ .......... ,12.00 to 15.0C
Straw....................... ............. 0.35 to 0.40
Ducks per pair.. . . ............ 1.00 to 1.50
Lamb Pelts.......... ......... 0.30 to 0.40

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers- & Attorneys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Pub tic, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.

A t Fkxmt. 1 P I A. F letuHl, B A.

1 ies. Our trade during 1911 j

The weather during Saturday 
night and Sunday was of the 
severest kind and tbe mercury
sank rapidly. On Saturday night 
14 below zero was recorded in this 
city, and 12 below on Sunday 
night. In parts of the country 
the mercury sank much lower 
than these figures. On Monday 
it began to moderate and yester
day was a moderate winter day ; 
but a snow storm Monday night 
made sleighing bad.

HOOPER.—At Victoria, Crspand. Feb- ** — **
10. 1912, Jane P. Hooper, in tbe ' . .
90th year of her age. ! Our store has gained a re

McLEOD.—At Bonehaw, Feb. loth,1 putation for reliable Grocer- 
1912, after a shert illness, Colin j 
McLeod, aged 82.

McLEOD.-At Mnrray River, P.E.i. on | has been very satisfactory. I

Feb. 9tb, 1912, Jamee E. McLeod, shall put forth every ef- 
aged 51.

fort during the present year ;
BEATON.—At Mapie Leaf, Lot- 40, on j

Feb. 6th. 1912, Newton R., beloved to give our customers the hef t 
eon of William and Catherine Bea -, •, i „ o tôt xf ,, possible service,—-K. r Alad-1ton, in his 11th year. P

WOOD8ÏDE. — At Kensington, on Jan. | dig&n .
27, Mrs. Jane Adams, widow of the j 
late Wm. Wood side, of Margate, j 
in the 32nd year of her age

FINLAYSON.—In this city, Jan, 30,1 
1912, Capt. Kenneth Finlayson, aged
82*yeàrs.

RATTRAY. — At Rustico, Jan. 29tb,
David Rattray, aged 77 years.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

^ote ^ooks of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Note Heads

Sealed Teodors, addressed bo the Post
master General, will be received at Ottawa 
unUl Noon, on Friday, the 15ih March, 
1912, for the oonveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contraot for font 
years, four times per week each way, be
tween Dromore and Lake Verd Railway 
Station, from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Dromore and route offices, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector at Char
lottetown.

JOHN F. WBEâB,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 4 
Ch’town, Jan 27, 1912. /

Feb. 7, 1912—31

Mail Contract.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until Noon, on Friday, the 8th March, 
1912, for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract f ir four 
years, three times ptr week ea<-i« • v, ^ - 
tween Morell Station and Rmkin ( I 
Mail Delivery) from the 1st April o- x 

Printed Notices containing funhm i> 
formation as to conditions of propmt-ri 
Contraot may be seen and blaik fm m* f 
Tender may be obtained -v the P<>«: (Jlticee 
of Morell Station, Rut-kin an i mu • e < tii •» s, 
and 'at the office ut h» Po?- Office In
spector at Charlottetown.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Offic- Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector s Office, J 
Ch’town, 20th Jan, 1912. j 
Jan. 31, 1912—3i

Mortgage Sale-
To be sola by j .ibiic auction, in front < f 

the i ourt liouse Building, in Cbail nu - 
town, on Thursday, the 7 h day of \iurult, 
next, at the hoar of Twelve o’clock noon :

TENDERS All that tract, piece or p* 
si ouate, lying and being <>

re 1 of
. Told c

ami

Number Sixty-five, hounded as M r>WF,
hat is to say :—Commencing a t the So

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at west angle of a farm in p^sse- siun of ■ ohn
Ottawa, and endorsed on the en vein pe annan, on the bxnk or sho e of H 1 d-
“Tender for Gasolene Launches,” will be borough Bay; then » vu: h a variation cf
received up to noon of the our degrees West from e Mug- diu

1912

TETOWN-j^

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

CRANBERRIES-
We have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberries at 8 cents per quart.

A PULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

Give us a call.

It is announced that the Dora 
inion Steel Corporation will erect 
this year a large entrepot on the 
banks of the Canal near St. Ann’s 
Church, and that Montreal will be 
made a distributing centre for the 
products of the Sydney Mills. It 

further announced that the 
company will next summer have 
boats running up the St. Lawrence 
not only carrying coal but carry
ing the products of their mills, 
and that the boats will go right to 
the head of the great lakes.

G AUDE T—In this city, on Feb. 18tb, 
Emm -, daughter of the late Thomas 
Gandet,

DOYLE —In this city, Feb. 13,-1912, 
BJIlen Doyle, aged 65 years. R.I,P,

FRIZZLE—In this city, Eeb. 13, 1912, 
Rebert Frizzle, aged 69 years.

DONNELLY".—At Head St. Peter’s Bay. 
on Jany. 17th, fortified by tbe ritee ! 
of the Catholic Church, William 
Donnelly, aged 89 years, leaving 
three sons, and four daughters to ! 
mourn Deceased who was about 
the last of tbe old land marks of. bis I 
generation at St. Peters, was pos
sessed of a wonderful constitution 
and had for a long period withstood : 
the attacks of-disease. He was of a 
bright and cherry disposition and 
was highly esteemed iti the cotih i 
munity in which be lived bis long j 
life. Hie fuqera t on Jany. 19i h 
was very largely attended, May j 
hie soul rest m peace.

Wedding Rings !

A London cable says ; The 
mystery of the banjo playing and 
human voices beard by isolated 
wireless operators in the Nrrth 
Sea, which had caused them to 
christen the author of the weird 
sounds the “ North Sea Ghost,’ 
is explained by the manager of 
the Marconi factory at Ohelms 
ford. He declared that they were 
caused by experiments with wire 
less telephony being carried out 
there. In order to test the appar 
atus they had used a gramaphone 
which played several panjo selec 
tions.

:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do ao, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
eales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
8. t ItLIOH. LC. I * Util ail

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

W.J. P. MdlLLip.D,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.
#*0.1», lSie-si

Of late the conditions for cross 
ing the Straits have been uncer 
tain enough, and mails to .and 
from tbe Mainland have been 
changing from the winter steam 
ers to the Capes route and back 
from the Capes to the steamers 
On Monday of this week the Minto 
left Georgetown for Pictou with 
the mails and a number of pass 
engers. She stuck in the ice and 
did not reach her destination that 
day. The same day the Earl 
Grey, after battling with the ice 
all day, reached Georgetown about 
dark, and the mails and pass en 
gers brought by her came to the 
city that night by special train 
Tuesday the Earl Grey started 
from Georgetown, and out in the 
Straits the mails and passengers 
on board the ice-bound Stanley 
were transferred to her. Bat she 
was not able to reach Pictou 
Tuesday, and tfie Stanley's posi 
tion was not changed ; conse
quently both steamers were in the 
ice Tuesday night. Meantime 
mails are coming by the Capes. 
The Earl Grey got into Pictou 

his morning.

-:o:-

Cold And Stormy.

Intelligence from abroad indicate that 
other parts as well as Prince Edward 
Island suffered from the recent cold 
snap New York telegrams of the 12tb
say :

The cold snap which made its pres
ence suddenly felt early yesterday in 
the eastern section of the country 
s still sending the mercury down to 

lower figures than have prevailed for ; 
many years. In some localities, notably i 
Northern New York the thermometer 
was beyond the record of years. But) 
late yesterday tbe thermometer was 
rising somewhat to near the nominal 
weather average, The effects of the ! 
abnormal temperature was still fe ll 
however in train blocs de in the up 
State sections where snow accompanied j 
the cold. The bipcades is so far, only* 
partially raised while the ice barriers 
at harbors along the coast make navi- ; 
gation difficult and in some places im
possible. New York Harbor today ie 
abont as nearly icebound as it ever gets ! 
ai a result of several cold snaps and 
the surface of the bays are thick with 
heavy ice floes, Navigation is extreme
ly difficult. Two deaths from cold, and 
many cases of collapse from exposure 
have been reported. The train carry, 
ing the Tyrone power and Theatrical 
Company with forty other passengers 
which was stalled in tbe snow on tbe 
New York Central Road ten miles eaet 
Oswega was released noon today after 
being held thir ty-six hours. Snow 
plows which were sent to the rescujs of 
the imprisoned passengers forced a 
tnnnel through the huge drifts. £»ater 
the roof of the tunnel was kdotiked in 
and the snow removed, __Never before 
within a railroad history of this state 
have such conditions existed. The ptfier 
passenger traips were stalled at Red 
Creek west of Gawega were shovelled 
ont last night after being detained for 
twenty six boars.

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’s Sterling Beidacbe Pow 

dees give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effec s whatever. Be sure you 
get Mdburu’s.2 nee 35 and 50 eta

Ladies’ or Gents’ Solid Gold 
Signet Rings, $2 to $10 

Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies' Watches $10 to $35 
Men’s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy’s Watches $1-75 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $L 

$125
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c- and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Diamond and other set Rings 

in great variety 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Stick Pins 25c. up to $10 

Engraving nicely done. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, City.

24th DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1912
for the construction of Five Twin Screw 
Gasolene Launches for the Fishery Patrol 
Service of the Maritime Provinces of the 
Dominion of Canada, of the following 
leading dimensions, viz:—

Length over all............45 feet
Breadth moulded......... 11 feet
Mean load draft............ 3 ft 2 ins.

Eaoh boat to be equipped with two 16 
Horse Power Gasolene engines of a type 
satisfactory to the undersigned.

Plans, specifications and tender forms 
oan be procured upon application from the 
Purchasing and Con act Agent, Marine 
Department, Ottawa, and from the 
Agents of the Marine Department at St. 
John, Halifax and Charlottetown.

No 1 tenders will be considered except 
those made on the tender form prepared 
by the Department, with all blanks pro
perly filled in. ,

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank equal to* 10 p. c„ of the whole 
amount of the tender, which cheque will 
be forfeited if the successful tenderer de
clines to enter into a oontract or fails to 
complete the boats in accordance with the

Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The Department does^not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender and 
reserve the right to accept the whole or 
any part|of an offer

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Canada, Dec. 11, 1911.

Feb. 7, 1912—3t

North of 1764 North 
forty-three iuke, or to Lu- S \\i h bound* 

ry of MacMillan’s land, Guo log on 
Elliot River ; thence West two chains 
sixty-three links to the E*at liuo of 
William Webster’s leasehold ; thence 
outh with a variation of one degree East 

the Southeast angle of said leasehold; 
hence West six chains fifteen links,'or to 

Doulan 8 East boundary ; thence South 
our degrees East to the said bank or 
bore, and thence following the various 

courses of said shore Eistwardly to the 
place of commencement, containing fifty, 
"ve acres, a little more or less.

Mail Contract
Sealed Tenders addressed to the Post

master General, will be received Ottawa 
until Noon, on Friday, tbo 8th March, 
1912, for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four 
years, *six times per week each way, be 
tween Charlottetown and Cherry Valley 
(Rural Mail Delivery) from the Po: 
master General’s pleasure next.

Printed Notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 

ender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Charlottetown, Cherry Valley and route 
offides, and at the office of the Pbst Office 
Inspector, Charlottetown.

JOHN F.^W HEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 22nd Jan, 1912.
Jan. 31, 1912—3i

Synopsis of Canadian North 
West Land Regulations.

of

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter section 
available Dominion land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli 
cant most appear in person at the Do 
minion Lands Agency or 8nb-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy ma 
be made at any agency, on certai 
conditions by father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence npon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years A homesteader may liv 
within nine miles of his homestead o 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 

nd occupied by him or by bis fatbe 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a quarte 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
stead or pre emption six months 
each of six years from dat* of home 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and colti- 
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhanaied 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a prs-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dattes.—Mast reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

i 1 latkimn, K. C., Æ. A laeheald 
Ju. D.*Stewirt

Also all that other tract, piece or par
cel of land situate, lying and being on 
Township Number Sixty.five, described a* 
follows, that is to say Commencing on 
the bank or shore of the Straits of North

umberland, iu the Eastern boundary of 
aad conveyed by Government to Thomas 

Griffin, above described, and running 
honee along sail boundary North four 

degrees West seventy-nine chains and fifty 
inks to landin possession of Ewen Mc
Millan; thence Eaalwardly along the rear 
boundary thereof six chains and twenty- 

ve links; thence South four degrees East 
to the bank or shore aforesaid, and thence 
Westerly along said bank or shore to the 
place of commencement, containing fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less.

Ihe above sale is made pursuant to a 
Power of Sale contained in an Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the 1st day of April* 
A. D. 1884. made between Thomas Griffin 
f the one part, and Charles Hensley, 

Walter Ferdinand Hensley, and Joseph 
Hensley, Trustees under the Will of the 
Honourable Charles Hensley, deoeated, of 
he other part, and for default in payment 
f the Principal and Interest.

For further pirticu’ars apply at the 
office of Stewart & Campbell, Charlotte-

(Sigued)
FANNIE ELIZA FARQUHARSON, 
FREDERICK S. MOORE,
CHARLES ARTHUR FARQUHARSON,

Executors cf the last Will of Ihe Hon
ourable Donald Farquharson,

Assignees of Mortgage, 
January 31, 1912—5i

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown*

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by Pnblio Auction, in front 

of tbe dwelling honsa on the lande 
hereinafter described, on Thnrsday, the 
Twenty-eecood day of Febrnary, A. D. 
1912, at the hour oi oje o’clock in the 
af ernooo, under and' by virtne of a 
Power of Safe contaiutol in an Indentnre 
of Mortgage bearing date tbe third day 
of January, A. D. 1898, and made be
tween Jerard Barry and George Barry, • 
both of St. Peter’s Harbour, in King’s 
County, in Prince Ei ward Island-, farm
ers, and Victoria Barrv, wife of the said 
Qe-rge Barry, of the first part, and 
Houoorabla Donald Ferguson of Marsb- 
fielJ, in Queen’s County, in said Island, 
Senator, of the second part, and wbioh 
said M irlgage was assigned by tbe ex
ecutors of tbe last wilt and testament of 
tbe said Honourable Donald Fergnson 
to the undersigned by Indenture bear
ing date the twenty-fifth day of August 
A. D. 1911 : All that tract, piece or par

tiel of laud situation Township Number 
Thirty-nine, in King’s County, Prince 
Edward Island, bounded and described 
as foflows -—Commencing at the north- 
east angle of Albert Anderson’s farm 
and running according to the Magnet of 
1764 south nine degr ee west sixty-five 
chains; thence south sixty-five degrees 
east fifteen chains and eighteen finks ; 
therce north nine degrees east sixty- 
eight chains ; thence south eighty-nine 
degrees west nineteen chaîne to the 
place of commcement, containing one 
hundred acres of land, more or lege, 
bounded on the north by tbe Settle
ment Road, west by Albert Anderson’s 
farm, south by Widow Phelan’s land, 
and east by Widow Phelan’s and 
Francis Coffin’s land, being the land 
conveyed by Benjamin Coffin and wife 
to Edmund Barry by deed dated the 
Eleventh day of Jane, A. D. 1877

Also ail that other tract of land on
said Township, bounded as f Hows:_
On the north by the ehore of St. Petei’a 
Bay, on the eaet by land occupied by 
Frederick McEwen, on the south by 
land owned by tbe heirs of the i4te 
Dennis Phelan, and on the west by Hurt 
in tbe occupation of John Sinnott, and 
the first described piece of land, con
taining Thirty-five acres of land, more 
or less.

For farther partie tia-e apply at the 
office of Mathiesoa, Maodouald 4 
Stewart, Solicitore,162 Richojond Street 
Charlottetown, or to the undersigned.

Dated Ibis Sixteenth day of January 
A. D, 1918

HARVEY D. MoEWEN,
Assignee of Moitgigee.

tannary 17, 1912—4i

Idea*, K. C- ^ ■ ;uiu

Barristers, Solicitors etc.1 McLqüQ fa MCiUHQOf*

McDonald Bros. Building, j A
George tcyrty Ch

eys or-Lou. 
tetown, P. E. Island


